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ThatXumber of B ittleships to' Revenue Agent Scrlven Pro- -
Seeks to Flee Steamer St.Cuthbert Is Burn

3k7 -'

jut Cannot. ( ea in ,n;a ucean.

i-- ueatn oy nevuiu- -

poses to District Attorney
That They Visit Smithtown

Sugiested Thit They Co Up and
"Make Survey ot the Lnd" Post-

master Reyno di Wilting to Perform
Such a Task J i m. Hilt, Smith- -

Steamer Cymric Succeeds in Rescuing
the Larger part of the Crew of the

Burning Ship Horrible Accident in

Mid Ocean.

encs of Late King

Whcse Deatns His

j Caused-r-Ne- w King

Join l S. Fleet.

Intention Is for These. With Eight

Ships of Evans' Fleet, to Remain It
Pacific Waters. Others Returning
Home Last of the Year Battleship
Force to Be Left In Pacific Equal
to Japans Entire Battleship Force

WASUlXtlTOX. Feb 4 Cticle Sam

is preparing to dispatch another b.M

th ship, sipiadroil to the I'hilippii'e t

Speech.
I Likely Be

Fe JJiyi

town "Moonshiner, w,

Rtty6 on Bond i u

Jimsmith at Home
I Ii'

tip

HALIFAX,
rescued thn'
he steaiier

been burned
ing fifteen a!
it is learned

country hit

i, 1. The Cymric ha

of the ore' ol

S:. t'ui hiiiut, which has
in mid-sea- Th remain-perished-

Must of them,
today, were drowned

District Attninev A K. t!.4',.ii hasM
.111

t'. r death by

is hated by

g and prince,
i i policies

Ajoin Kvatis' fleet. It is the in; n'iiju iiiidcr consideration a iit'op inn bv 1
to man life Ima's be

ship, the rescue of
while aiieiniitiiii.
side the blazing
the thii'iy-sevei- i inwas made

lea.e etgtit of tne vessels in tileries
cut Hi et there ami send to toiiiple
tiieiii it, die oihers retuniiim honi,
via Suez Canal ilie last r.t this year
The toilltet-- l.tittleMiips left are tlh

he;vy sea ilnrin- - a snows'oriii afte,-ilnm. 1.-
- t .

Chef Heveuue Agent K, W S. men, of
(1 recti !Mtro. Ii Is to the ft, ri that
t,. tn iein seiilatlves of (lie t nit.'d
States gn ernmcai l.ll (he ' moo-
nshine' i.e tiiii of Siokes toiiuu known
as Smithtown. and take a khiuh ef

who It'll this
' and recent-Alfonso- ,

of
' 7

i'ig !
enure navys.'ieie number as in

of Japan.V1 .

ft.

the CwM-.- hrnl circled aroimd ;h"
dooliieii ves'd for hours.

Another Report.
CiiiCACO. Fib.' 4. David H. Mc

Uowan, of 'be Chaago Tribune's staff,
has si 'ii his paper by wireless via

Halifax a graphic description of ill"
n scite of llony seven members of the
crew of I alt ixh steamer Si. Cmhbert,
as she in, rued in niidsea, Meflowan
was a ikis tiger on the Cymric ami

sioed iluiiiudi a biindint; stunvstorm,
wt'cliiiis th ' battle of life-hoa- with

ihe i.eas.
The Cymric first sighted the Si.

Citthli: rl llyhiK signals of distress and
l.ibuiinu thrmttih illicit smohe which

,,H ii;y kins today.
:: :n tiii' hands of his
i,, a teeiiug speech.
..! in f .isl. 111 Is ye.
;,. 1,1 iriiHidshrd may
llinliiellt.

angiy Patrolled,
t !i. ciiy is com-.- ,

the military. The
.:! pa, rolled ami the

11 i.iiHin: ofllees ami
- iihtiHtois are heav-

i,..if;T

Board of Tfade to
Have Meeting Tonight

The board of. trade will hold Its
liiM iiieeilng of year tonight. Host

llVs of importance will be coiis'tlered
and a large attendance of members !

desired.
It is understood that the matter of

a secretary Is In Ihe hands
of tin' executive c.iuimiilee and will

not be brought up tonight.
At Ihe meeting tonight plana for the

work of Hie coining year will he con
sidered and everyone who Is Interest
ed In the board of trade and Its wank

is urged to be tVesetit.

Ttf.M I., i.i : wis.

AND KIS SUCCESSOR.

J"UN MITClim.I,.

EETIHING HEAD OF MINE W0EKEKS
was

It

(ii.it t'i

troie iier Imws.

red a gale pt'eveiited tniii-Cii-

init when the stKiin
iiiiai was lowered, and afiev

ing she filially reached the
ahr . i a

mtllielive!

the laud.
The disirict attorney lias earned a

splendid reputation as a pi os.s liter uf
iilockadei and oilier vlolaiois i.f 1 i

le Sam's laws, hut the suggesM m i.f

i.iakmg a peisoiial iit to the unto- -

rloiis Smii blow n. Is In the opinion of
Vr. Iloltutl. eliiitb-- to careful nii.nl
ration .Ii is argm-- that should one

nf the "inooiishlliei V ea Ket ,i h

at ihe district attorney he would at
once ncci pt him as a splendid target
In lire upon, and lake delight In "put-

ting him out of the way" as a prosecu-
tor.

It Is safe to say that Mr.llolton will
not accc; t Agent S hrheti's Imitation.
The district attorney has a good cv
ruse for tm nlng do a the propohiiioii.
He has never had any experience as a
land surveyor.

Discusslntt the mailer today, Post-

master Reynolds remarked that he
would not mind going in Smithtown
and uiakliiK a survey of that territory.
It Is In his line oi work, but before uc.

(citing sii'h a task be would prefer to
have the "powers that be" nciid aim
credentials and limf rucl lon o that
he would be In position to prodiee the
evidence if he uliould he called upon
to explain his presence In that part of
Siokes coiinty'B moral vineyanl.

Jon Smith at Home,
The Impression now appears to he

general thai Jim Smith Is nt home.

A government officer stated today that
Smith has a lb rep .story residence and
iluit he Is prepared to warn off all

comers It Is said that Hrnlih has the

203 Arrests.
Mure than two

,ve been made sirco
u suspected of

ji
t which cost th"

- and Crown f'rlnec
i.iek it'oof of i

si ill ad!t"t'e t:i

in editor of one ot
ii n revolutionary
,: ihe head of the

iiii:ionary news- -

lii riil of the nrgan--

almost ..certainly

John Mitchell, who retires as president of the Cubed Mine Workers of

America, has made a splendid record nine' he' lias been nt the head of the
organization and bus vained the confidence of mine owners throughout the
country. 'His retirement because of it! health i one of the st, regrettable
occtirretiees In the history of organize! labor in recent years. Tom I.. Lewis,
Ids successor, is one el' Ihe ln"t known men in the labor movement of the

country. Mr. Lew is lias served as vice president of the organization since
,Sli;t, when Mitchell Sicca me president. While lie is inure radical til Ills poli-

cies than Mitchell. .Mr. l ewis has been successful in conducting- negotiations
with employers. He is a powerful speaker and is thoroughly versed In the
affairs of the organifiition. Mr. I.rwH lives In Bridgeport. ()., and Is forty-flv-

years of age.

Si. Ctithiiert.
Neaiiy ev rybnily on the St. Ctttli

bert had ihe solej of their feet burned
s liruisis. 'or oTicers an I

crew had a tenible sto.iy to relate of

the lire. Prisonous runies of thirning
oil drove ihe helmsnijiin from the
wheel iii'd the co'iinoH)Htan crew,
maddened v i h fear, titled at the life
boairt. (Jno was finally lowered Inn

siitasheil and all lint one or two
drowned. Nino stowaways were
aboard and several were cm off from

ihe sl rn and burned to death.
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RECEIVER FOR WHITNEY CO.

Col. John S. Henderson Appointed by
Judge Pritchard Owes Fiv Million
Dollars.
ASHKVIlj.R. Feb. ;!. AllegltiK that

Ihe Whitney Company, Ihe ten mil-

lion dollar concern iliat Is building
mammoth power plant on the Yadkin

rlvr, thirty miles below Salisbury, Is

unable to meet and discharge lis ob-

ligations which have already matured
and those which are maturing, and

'mined iltc

,s and

ISTS ONARCADIA SCHOOL THAW 1iinmed'.ale nprisins
iv dispelled by

ihe colistinitioii
.ilfelV hermits.

BUILDING BORNEO that it is to the Interest and advantageACTION AT ONCEReport of New York
of all Ihe creditors, A. C. lliowtlp Reported and Chicago Markets Co., of Xew York, today applied to

Circuit Judge .1. C, l'rllrhurd for the
apiwiinttnent of a receiver of all thr
property of the defendant.

Demands That Attorneys Se-

cure Immediate Release
CHICACO. Feb. I The 'grain am!

provision market opened quiet anil tin

changed and wit limit a special tea
thlid story of hls'l'i sldence ret tip I do

alls" and that, he has Utile niiulowa

City of Raleigh.
'. !,. I. Sheriff AV. H.
iwv.uil cotiiil.v, was

iiimil 10 ihe petiilen-ki-iin- ,

a while man, 1o

fur highway robbery,
is issued to Caiit.J.W.

Was Two-Stor- y Frame Struc-

ture. Located on Salisbury
Koad, 12 Miles From This

City.

tore Mav wheat 9,1; corn .V.t 1 Z oats
The defendant ranipany admitted

the allegations contained In the bill
( f complaint and consented to the np
point ment of a recclverr. Judge

through which he can get ft Rood view
for a mile or more and see all ap-

proaches to his home, . -

l'rli (hard, af'er hearing the complaint
",tid the answer gratilei the proyer

The (illlrers ate Imping that JnA

Insists On. Either Absolute Release or

Transfer to Private Institution

S..ys That, If he Remains at Matte-wa-

a fvionth, He Will Indeed Be

Insane..

.11 T4; pork U'.'!- -; lard nothing; ribs,
tea.",.

Stock Market.
NKW YOUK, Feb. A. An irregnlat

stock market was characterized by
fractional changes only.

Cotton Market.

in !ies ille, as assistant
of the complainant anil appointed Col.wiih the rank of

Smiih will aiirrcttili r as the opinion
is being freely and publicly expressed
that the alleged hlorkailer will kill thelolin S. Henderson, of Salisbury renieiiiu'i'.l some days ago

Fire Supposed to H.sve Originated
From Defective Flue Rev. P. E.

Parker Wa3 Principal of Academy-H- ad

Uffge Enrollment of Pupil- s-
ceiver for the company." inn cif the

ilte X.n'th Carolina
il! begin in Raleigh

The cotton market .business wa

slow and the sentiment bearish. No lsurance On Property.
Ii close in Waynes- - March opened 111. I'll; May 1M..U; July

10.70 ; August ln."i."i; October 10.07;

December .1" telephone messngi
mel reports thai ihe

The complaint alleges that the de-

fendant company was chartered under
the laws of North Carolina; that Its

capital stock is ten million dollars;
that it tins outstanding obligation In

notes and bonds to the anumtit of

i:,,(m(i.uiili; that It Is una bin to pay
prim Ipal and interest on certain notes.

Arrested for Fighting.
Tnis afleitioon about 1 o'clock Pa-

trolmen Apple, llartness and Hrynnl

Feb. 4 Harry K.

another imperaiive
i lleys to secur"

eaie from the
a writ

"illilli Hie next few

have Justice
to remo

iiislintiioti.
lor leleaso or tratiii

MATTKWAV.
I haw has made
deniatiil upon Ins

his liiuiiedla'e re

km in re. As a

ni'i.' be sought
l i eki u

lllg S COIIIllhtlllCTll

nnw hi a pi nan
I haw s iieiiiiii.il

to The .Sen
An-ol- ia Aca
'.lislmrv road.

ot Winston
mt i'. was (!

di'tiiv, local ed on theTHREE ARE KILLED.

Mnil l'f. An oflirer of
nes Hi'iny will accompa-i-

nil anil report on
jf the VitriuiiH companies
iniritinni .

iu il from Stale Treas-- :

ho ! spendiiig the
"tin in the hope of fe

Wnman Takes Her 0n Life 'an
Iwelve miles southwest
Salem in Davidson con

stroyed. by fire last nignt
The exact hour ot the

man that underiiikes to arresl him.

Hill May Giva Bond,
District Attorney Helton was lit

(ireensboro yesterday to pass upon
an application made by John II. 1111,

another alleged Huiilhmwn bloi.kaiker,

In give bail. Hill offers to put up hid

own real estate anil some of hla
friends htvve agreed to do Hie Sum

thing' for him. The bond offere,! was
not accepted, but it U thought that
Ihe prisoner's fliend-- i will succeed in

securing his release this week. Illll Is
indicted for Illicit distilling He
Is also ficctpcd of being Implicated In

ihe nun dec ni Revenue Oflleer il"it-dilek-

A reward of ."'wi was offered t
fot his ari'( st.

District Attorney llolton says the
lofkei for the April term of the fed
eial court tit (ireensboro will be large,

lire wi

f t' to a iii''ate institution Is busedll sist mta. fare 10 the ef- -

n tne iieiioi iitai ii te remains
Il a a month he will tiecome in

Lives of Her Two Daughters.
TtOSTON. Feb. 4. Fenr of insane

asylum i'nil a family quarrel drove
Mis. Francis Miller In suicide, am!

when site died she took her two

daughters, eleven and nine, with
her. Today her husband, who had not

been home since a dispute with his
wife a wind. 'ago, eatr.e home to effect

A

ili i

ins
n a

arrested Hob White, J.i W. Fulp 'and
Walter Ma be, three white men. for
lltliting,. The fight look place In the
rear of the Tuxedo pool room. When
ai rested a pistol was found

!uinivtng steadily. He
t" Hie state until the
iLlily borken.
in s allowed for the
V Cot patty, changing

learned.
The Ao.'iilctiiv aiis a ir.

frame building, lit v, IV

principal ot the educane
tion which had a large e;

students.
.While the origin ol the

known defliillclv. u is
have originated lioui a d

i i

ion' in fact if not already ho. .Tie
amies ,,l the Iiflv-eith- l oilier varietie,-e- t

mail men assoeiaied in the sauu
lb" Charlotte Trust and .liiii, with him have got on 4'haw's

d
lire

,uppo:
eel iv

on ope of thei men. They w ill In' glv
i n n hearing before the recorder to
morrow morning.

!", es. ( laiming to be in full possia ref oncilia; ii n. Furring; ltis way in

he found file bodies of his wife

v. imd enlarging; the
"iiinoratlon so that it

linn, trustee, assignee. hut be does not know how many of tbe
Body of Infant Found.and two dii'i'-iliiei'- lias was tiotiriiiK

from an open fixture, showing how

thev died.
scs will be ready for trial. The parItuinistrator , nn do a

ie business. .1.11. I.Itlle
(lie romijany.

-- iea id liis menial (acuities' Thaw told
1, :. lawyers be would be a fit subject

ii remain in the asvlum if subjecled
:,i the lavlugs ot other Inmates for

et ell a lew weeks.

Asylum Ward In Uproar.
M.iti v I haw s old time iingoveru

sie lenipir got the best of him be

ie day tins morning at Mafi-iw.i-

lies Indicted for Illicit instilling m
Hniiihiown will likely be given a hear-

ing at i his term, but their trial on the

While digging on the hillside, near
I'eter's Creek, this side of the Clue
ham Waxileti mill today, some whtt"

boys excavated the body of an, Infant,
supposed to be wll'te. The 111. liter
was reported to the proper nuthoi lib',- -

rOBACCO COUPONS.

It is learned that the owners had no

insurance on en her the huiiduig
furniture.

The Arcadia Academy was a Mellm

(list insiitiition and was conducted tin

iler the. auspices ol the Winston ill -

trict.

MANY NOT LOCATED.

Interesting Disclosures in Connect, on

With the Knickeroccker Trust. Co

par,.
NKW" YORK. Feb. Ki.i.

hocker 'I rust Co.. heie has in its b- e

Old s, to That End

hinge of killing Revenue Olllcer lien
i leks may be font limed.

To Build New Church.
At n meeting of the members of

jliveHtigaf ion.Aid Independents! it. W,e lulu. lie leaped from Ille bed

e.. i.iivale room and, striking ml
loads of materialv. nil car

I ii'd oiie. iiemaii.led ipiu ol In
ii i in l Ii

Carden Street Methodist
church, In Greensboro, loid after the

Waughtown and Southside Items.
The (laughter of Mr.

Ernest Xisseii. Maude, fell 'on the ice

yesterday and broke her Tight leg
just, above the knee. It was. set. and
she is report" in be doing nicely.

The two-;- ear old child ot I'.tnorv

Hester fell on the ice yesterday an.!

broke a bono in Its right arm above
the 'wrist .

The twelve year old dauiduer of Mr.

Sid Ader, of (Vitiervllle. is unite til

v.iili pniMiniotiia.
A daughter nf Mr. James Temple-ton- ,

on Houtfi'dile. is dangerously ill

re for ihe Hell Tele.
k lie building Two

1: .luness criminal insane patien
CompanyIHI.MIV

morning service Sundav ninnilng, H
KielIncars ol pressed brick came

tiiond. V a. i
was derided that the church nt once
erect a modern house of worship, tnevault.-- ; ( liscovereil while over!iat:u :"

v I'1 b. j. Kepresen-o- i

Minnesota, clialr-I't-d-

till tons committee
Kin reopened his light
i' is' bv reintroducing

i t ,1 on the
I" i.e coupons accom-oa- i

pai kages of to-- i'

sliape; also snuff,
Introduced

ft the Fifty-sixt-

tlie house hut
'"J"'. He mirodnced it

tell congress, and it

salre to cost In Hie neighborhood of
$12,nti( or $I.'."ifl. Subscription,! were

w hom an
he Twin- -

tlx a ft air
halt a m;

s i;l ihe baakl Inure in

I,, hi tii)lar (.redded
upon

I it

.'o were groaning in tneir sieep or
iiaking other nmsest his t lie v

titi-d- All awoke an ! bounded Irani
iieir cots and a greni Ueitiar usued,
ilucii luouglii a deiih-htni'ii- l ot at'eni!
,i,ty to the scene in ihe disorder,

iW w i a II on t d hi tlrl to
tie ntter.ririnis i Ii In' tmide sure

leitigii if I am hound siav in tills

Miss Marlon Mmr.

operation W'as (lettuini
City llospiial a few tiled for and between tr.nini and ln- -

liook to j i V i 'i t i If d (1 ' go. W r.
llrillg nicely, flfifl wi re subscribed without,poried to be getimwiih niea.-oes-. ieojue. an oi w mini are rui i i

I toutiit readi'v ai. l nmir.' no! at a.i nn effort being made.
, a big day, todayXI all proiiabilitv.

-- ihe add 'esse- - grGround Hog Did Appear. (c a v oi k with
Yesiei'dav wn

there were still u

Meyers e .tlu ook

i ( oiiijianioils.
of ilie state

i mw da at the
v lute 'sale. Withad

ev wiiuie t'i Hii'ise e i. . j

chujev S.i:er!ef toibr. "we find
not addresses a; ad bin vaiiini e

stf Hi vards ; I'i! Hie lure.. We e

tomorrow will be areturned todav
Tiiaw at Matte

Allen Ferris, is

i'lii.'iev commission
i.f or .visiting lliti i

in. lie said h

favorabU
refwd !p

w i

0 i
ii ml the pi'isoni"'what will li"C',nn' niMi

moil
but ilianervous and ecii

Changes in Supt. Bennett's Office.

Mr. Klaltery. j hi" f cl-n- to fouuer

Superintendent A. M. Siuiili. of ih"
Winston division, So'utiieni Railway,
left yesterday for Mooresvllle tu lake
Ihe agency for the company a' 'ha'
place. Miss llaltie Height, of Dm ham,
who has been with tie- - Southern for
five years. succeeds Mr. C. W. Railing
as private secretary, to Supmlmerid-eti- t

J, M. Heme-"- Mr, nu lings being

ii" bill." said Mr.
- not raise reve-"ii-

in. Imt to put a
iiiig practice by

uiisi jH enabled to
'"'s in ihe field. 1

r i, taini A Morris
to th

. and K, II.
'iv visitorsnf Mi

cltv

Mr. V. T Voaler, of tsnlem. reports
that the ground iieg did make his ap-

pearance on Sunday, February 2. an I

nf'.er staying imi for one hour, be-

tween .9 and in a. in., gathered to-

gether bedding and food and returned
to his hole. Mr. Vogler says that
ihe .sun was sliiuging during ihe hour
the liitle nn'ma! made his appear-
ance, on Sunday mornlnsj. Mr. Angler
further staled to a Sentinel represen-
tative that his ground hogs appear-
ance on Sunday was the fust in six
Weeks

ili
i ii

f Pt"
th

i entile io a v con-In- s

condiiioii upon
input; ion. It is ex--

Millie lime for the
d' teriuine 1 haw s

was imtio.s'.'ible
i ihp 1 reg ndiu

uclt a short c

pecteil if will tin

it pt i ii

mil purely in
pendent tobac- -

Wilf.s days' visitafter a few
Mis L A Wiles, re

T. A

to his
tui'ufd

Nairow Escape,
xv. -- t' i. who 1! !)

IWO ii'.g'H (if Will !'.

g his l:fe. The
liegro got i.fl

onped and was " :v

on o! the wneel.-- .

Negro Has
A f . I eensber )

last ti gin wiiii
( i m in u
gram savs ihai
t rat nbelore n s

ed in the direct

ino'iicr,
m I a ionnal coiKlitiniiin f clerk.tinMill i , today. promoted lo

il ,t, ,. .,

HITCHCOCK CASE SOON. oi, R ami Mrs. dames H. Hall,
ins, were in the city today.

I f" J'J- - and Mrs. il. s.
j '.' '"'''-'bor-

passed
r'l) afternoon en

t leinni'

f ruin the
'lie effect
oii i; matt
nice, and

was receive,
fiju'inoon ,

liege, the
ii' near An'

A report,
hospital tlil-th- at

Charles
shot in the

rig himself. howe
of whiskey which

succeeded Hi s.'iv
hut ihe two pigsIV Frank: D. Hackelt, of North Wilkes-

Heard f 'I rude uieetlng tonight,
iv tnemher Is inged to attend.

' m M..kvlllo.
?"" "T sifter,

are
Sirs.

Actor to Be Arraigned Sometime Dur

ing Next Month.

NKW YORK. Feb. I.-- The next
nasty trial to cutne off In Xew York

rat Ret today for text tnontli bin o

i: Charles Reavls. s'ruck on the head
with a rock by I'nui Snihlei s, colored,

hro. chief clerk in the lower branch
of Ihe legislaiitre, spent rhe night
here. on his .return from Raleigh, He
went home today.

ill i were bo'li Improvinglis? Il.ittle R,(h ml It quite

was bl ilif.ii!.-- in H bag were broken '

plec.es. and Ihe contents scaltered nwr
the track. As he held up (he lias wen
th lupiid refreslimetit;) !;tr"lilllll's
from ii. there was a gnat lamentannn
on the part of i lit' iiitliickv iii'i'JM ami

several companions who sort i'1

him. ,

mav be pos'poricd a short time. It is i w tiii pneumonia.2""''g--
-

Of llopfc il)f
,,,:!'; 1,r 'ihain, and
t ,!r'-"-l.- ro. w,

Misses R"'rtle Ti-- e and .1- '- I" Mian-Io-

have Kon lo High Totlit to vh.it
relatives.

of Mocksvllle, wast In
:',V c-- ;e ef ilie actor IhlcJiC'ick
h ii"'e:! wHU criminal ItilHiiacv with

oung guia.

Albert Price, afier a pleasant visit
lo his mother, Mrs. Marv Price, re-

turned, to Clemmons tliia afternoon.

Carl Nichols.
the city.i""i'uuort Uiit ni ht.


